
Grapeview Parent Council 
Tuesday, November 5, 2019 

 
In attendance: Simon Hancox, Dan Armstrong, Zakia Hamdani, Taylor Glover, Tulsie 
Raghubir-Mamouzellos, Sakis Mamouzellos, Heather Sim, Uzma Sarmourt, Andrew Ware, Valerie 
Taylor, Sarah Digweed, Ellen Vanderwal, Deanna Kvesic, Jenna Derksen-Scott, Cristina Batey, Karen 
Chcoski, Dave and Holly Leighfield, Jessica Iribarnegaray, Rachel Mowat 
 
Regrets-Mrs. St. John 
 
Welcome/Introductions around the table 
 
Presentation from Mr. Armstrong- STEM/STEAM/Maker Space 
-shared purpose of Learning Commons/Maker Space, some of the resources used right now, Maker 
Mindset (collaboration, risk taking, perseverance, failure as a lesson-not an end) 
-Students from Grade ⅞ (Rowan’s Law Day and egg drop experiment) to JK/SK and Grade 1 students 
are benefitting 
-move from consumers of technology to creators to technology 
-Scratch accounts coming 
-after school club for students in Grade 6, 7, 8 
-STEM day and night-Wednesday, December 4th (and book fair) 
-donate-lego big and small (duplo, mega blocks, pool noodles, old computers/DVD players/etc, old 
motorized toys (not tv or computer screens)-after Christmas)  
-can Parent Council allocate money from fundraising for consumables ($2000?) 
 
November-Movie night 
-Council will form a subcommittee for movie night 
-Taylor to send an email asking for members. 
-date proposed: November 14-Meridian donated $500 
-popcorn-can be purchased from Meridian Centre for $40 per large bag or donated from CanView 
-bathbomb raffle at movie night to generate interest 
-raffle off Toy Story 4 after the night 
-bake sale items welcome, pizza, popcorn and drinks for sale 
-doors open at 5:30 movie starts at 6:00 
 
November- Bath Bomb fundraiser 
-price was left off the order form, Tulsi having the graphic designer look into rectifying 
-due Friday, November 27 
 
December-Council suggested a babysitting night  
 
-Grade 8 volunteers/parents to supervise and money from the night could help subsidize intermediate 
trip 
-Mr. Hancox to look into obtaining insurance under Parent Council and rental availability 
-Wednesday, December 11 5:00-8:00? 



-formation of subcommittee 
 
December/January-Chapters fundraising night?  
 
February- Dance-a-thon 
-pledge envelopes 
-candy at glow-shop this year? 
-closer to the date we will need a subcommittee to help run the event 
 
March-proposed adult-only Trivia Night/Silent Auction 
-Simon to confirm with the Board that trivia nights are a possible fundraiser 
-Pine Grove had used the Greek Hall, which was successful.Sarah to get contact info and pass on to 
Taylor 
-can Armenian hall provide food? 
 
April/May 
-we are passing on card fundraiser-maybe a community event instead of a fundraiser. 
-proposal to move pasta night to April, and then have movie night in May or something else outdoors. 
 
Budget Update 
-$5 598.65 in account 
-every FTE teacher in the past received $100 for classroom supplies (approximately $3000) 
-allocate $2000 to STEAM program-voted around the table 
-peaceful playgrounds? Cost is in buying a stencil kit/sealing the surface (spring focus) 
 
Deanna looking into Cobb’s Bread fundraiser. 
 
Spiritwear 
-Spiritwear information is coming.  
-Outgrown spiritwear exchange idea 
-Jessica to organize  
-$5/t-shirt $10/hoodies as a fundraiser 
-Simon to send out info on Messenger after Jessica does write up  
-send donations to the office by December 11. 
 
Deanna looking into battery bin for the school. 
 
Principal’s update 
-Eco club starting up-hope to be Eco certified soon 
-take your kids your work day tomorrow/grade 8s at collegiate 
-progress reports coming home Thursday 
-holiday plans will be consolidated on the PA day 
 
Next meeting date-January 28 
 



 


